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MR. GEORGE MULLER.

The Christian writing of the late Mr.
George Muller, says : If there should ever
cote to be written, by an inspired penmnan,
a list of those wvho, in New Testament times,
have lived and triuniphed by faith as did
the herocs and heroines of Judacl history
recorded in Heb. xi., surely the name of
George Muller will cecupy no mean place
iii the wondrous catalogue. His life aud
work for the last sixty years afiord one of
the muost irrefragable proofs that could be
conceived, of the reality of the religion that
is inspired by a simple faith in the Word of
,God, and the revelation of hisgrace through
Jesus Christ-a proof iflinitely more cou-
vincing than tomes of controversial litera-
ture.

Mr, Muller is, by nativity, a Germian, bav.
ing been born at Kroppenstadt, Prussia, in
September, 1805. He bas, therefore, coin-
pleted his eightieth year. After a somewhat
reckless youth, ho was soundily converted to
God at a prayer-meetingin Halle, at the age
of twenty. Says Mrs. Muller, "IHe entered
the house unconverted, far from God, and
ilserable ; h left it a rejoicing Cihristian."
With the new heart there came speedily a
ntew and active spirit. 11c strongly desired to
becomite a missionary-a vish tiat was not
gratilied, howevir, tilltlae in life, when at
the ige of seventy, lie comnenced thosu
preaching tours in different parts of tie
world which have been t lie means of spiritual
reviving to multitudes. With ithe view of
unlertakinîîg Gospel work amuîong the Jews,
Mr, Mtller caine to London in 182., and
pursuedb is studies ; but God had aiother
sphere of iwcrk li store for hîimi. Thtrough
Christiai associat s foried iin Devoishire,
witherli he ltad gone to seek bodily health,
lht becamet paster of a church in Teiginmo uth.
lie appears at this tiie to have formed cou-
sieientiois objections to the receipt of aniy
stal ed salary, thinking that the truenittitude
of the faithful servant was a simple depend-
once on God alone to supply temporal
needs, without any human guarautec.

Since that tinme, now fifty-six years ago,
thougih possessinîg no property whatever of
his own, h bas never received any salary
either as pastor of a large church in Bristol,
or as Director of the greatlnstitution which
he was pernitted afterwards to found ; nor
doesi be, uinder any circumstances that may
arise, ever take money from the funfds of
the institution to supply bis own temporal
wants, nor even to defray bis travelling ex-
penses in the Lord's service, as some sup-
loose ; but, vhether in England or in otheri
countries, is as wholly dependent upon the1
Lord now, for everything he necds, as when
he first entered on this path of faith."

After two and a lhalf years' work at Teign.1
mouth Mr. Muller was led of God to remove1

to Bristol, wherc he began the iinistry of
the word, in conjutnction with a godly
Scotclmnan,Mr. Heury Craik, whose acquain.
tance lie had made at the former place. lie
and Mr. Craik labored together in the Gos-
pel happily aud successfully, till the latter
was called to his r-est in 1866. Mr. Muller
did not confine lis exertions to the field of
pastoral service. lu 1834 he founded the
Scriptural Knîowledgo Institution for Home
and Abroad, which lhas since then accom-
plished a marvellous amusUnt Of work in the
establishment of Christian schools, the cir-
culation of religious literature, and the fur-
thering of missionary operationîs.

ln the follow'ing ycar was begun the work

Put one solitary direct appeal having been
nltade to any human beintg. The feunder

laid it down at the beginning as an axio-
matie principle not to be départed from,
that tb tale of the needs ofhi swork should
he told ilnto ite car of God onlly, as those
needs aroe. It is truc that Mr. Mtller bas
regularly published annual reports of the
Orpian iiHomes,.and the other branches of
his many-sided work; but lie truly says that
these are but sitple stiatements of past
experience anîd accounts of stewardship
rendered, andu not i any sense appeals for
lielp. Without at all reflecting on other1
methods, or even seeinig Vo assume thati
Mfr. Mler's pan is the onl1y 0110 tat ought
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among orphans with which Ithe naine of
George Muller is, and will in coming gen-
erations be, chielly associatecd. From very
small beginnings this institution has steadily
grown to its present gigantic proportions,
involviug an expeniture for buildings and
for the support of the orphants of many
bundred thousaucd pounds. Ail this oney
bas been contributecd te the institution with-

to be followed, in connection with the sup.'
port of Christian institutions, it is very
muanifest that God has clearly set the seal of
lis approbation on tbese methods, and
bonored tlie simîle, child-like trust and
confidence of his servant. That trust ha
many a time been tried to the last degree
but it lias never. ultimately been put te
shame. * We believe we are stating the truth

wheni we say that tethousands of children
under Mr. Muller's care, these iany years,
have never lacked a mneal ; though i is
equally truc that there have beun times not
a few when, as one mcal was being prepared,
noa one kewlt where the next was to cone
from. One of the cardinal doctrines of the
work ias been that no debt should, under
any circunstances, bo incurred, and this

principle, we-understand, ias been religious-
ly adhered to. in short, the story of the
Aslley Down Orphan Homes is fur more
truly wonderful than any roianti web of
fiction that the brain of mortal iian or vo-
man has ever spun.

Space would more than fail us to speak
of the preaching tours and missionary labors
of the veteran servatt; of God that have
chiefly filled up bis time during the last ten
years. They are, however, recorded with
much circumstantiality and simple grace of
diction, by Mrs. Muller, and published by
Messrs. Nisbet & Co. of Berners street. il
that volume appears the photograph of Mr.
Miler, fromi which our portrait is takei.
The saie firmu have issued, in thrce volumes,
a "Na rative of some of the Lord'sdealings
wiLh George Muller." FroVithe publisiers
of this paper cati be had an exceediigly In-
teresting detailed accouit of the bistory of
" The Bristol Orplian Homes," by Mr. W.
E. Tayler.

CIIINA'S NEED.

I waut to speak to you about thtose igh-
teei provinîces, each a country in itseif. Oi,
letthemtiplead with youîfor prayer,formîuouey,
for wiatever yo cat givo to themît, And arc
there iot Sote who wfil give themuselves tu
thtis w'ork i

Lut the liftecn hundred valled cities of,
Uita appea ltoyoi. Letthemtuspeak. In
adtitt ltn tothse thcie are muany mtarket
towins, and places of business, and villages,
and stretcies of land, with country people
in theii. Now out of those fifteen ihlundred
there are four hundred uissiuon stations ;
but what are they ? And, after ail, how
little the Gospel lias touched even tiose
great cities where soane of is are 1 esiding.
But what about the elevehundredthatliave
no nissionaries resirent, and only soneo f
wihich, perhaps, a passing mîissionary muay
visit about once or twice a y ear--perhaps a
native evangelist or colporteur, and then the
rest of the year no nessengerof the Gospel 1
Wliat about those eleven hundred? Do
they not appeal to somebody here to go and
live there, and to preachi there, and te buitd
up native churcbes that shall by-and-by
support theinselves, that there may not be

need of us foreigners. -Miss Fanny Boyd.

No oNE can be taught faster than he will
learn.
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